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THE GENINS AFFAIR.

There Will Bo Trouble if
Brush Does Not Give

tlio Player Up.

OTJK SLUGGERS HOME AGAIN

Manager Uuckenberger Talks About
the Good Prospects.

TEE flllLLIES STILL WINNLNG.

results of the Faces on Sheepsliead lay
and Other Tracks.

GENITAL SrORlISG XEffS OF TOE DAT

BOSTON-- 13 llaltlinore G

1IKOOKLYN. 9 AYnliIrgton 3
ruiLADEi.rniA s 'cvrYork 2

There is likely to be some grave trouble
about the possession of Outfielder Genins
if everybody interested in the transfer of
that young man from Indianapolis to Pitts-
burg is determined to live up to declara-
tions. President Young, of the Xational
League, has ordered Genins to report to the
Pittsburg club, and J. X Brush and Presi-
dent Williams, of the Western League, are
preventing him from doing so. The latest
is to the effect that if Genins is not allowed
to come to Pittsburg the Western League
will lose all protection irom the big League.

This makes the situation a serious one
for the Western League, and it is safe to
say that the magnates of that organization
will part with many players like Genins
rather than have themselves cast adrift by
the major monopoly.

Ham Keen a T.tttlo Too Gay.
President Williams and his colleagues,

aided by .T. T. Urush have been running
thing-- with a hich hand lately, but this call-dow- n

may tame them a little. It is certain
that if the Pittsburg club and President
Young hold their ground Genins will come
lierc. Some authorities who know Genins
state that he is not worth fighting for, but if
he has been legally secured by this club he
ouch! to come hi-r- e by all means. "Von der
Ahe -- igned him for the St. Louis club, and
lie lias never been released by that club.
Thi so, Vou der Ahe had a perfect
rizht to transfer him to Pittsburg.

Patsy Donovan, the new right fielder,
arrived in the city yesterday and will play
in game between the local team
mid the Cinciunatis. Donovan comes here
tre!l recommended and he certainly has
been nuttinc up a fine came lately- - He
has been hitting the ball hard and often. A
Western paper has the lollowing little
incident to relate about Donovan:

A Storv About Patsy Donovan.
Patsv Dcnavan is called 'The Rolling

P'onc" liecause he has gathered moss in
l!o-to- n, Brooklyn, Louisville and Washing-
ton within two years. Patsy is credited
with being a good churchman, and someone
has told this story on him: Recently when
the Senators arrived in a AYcstern town on
Sunday Donavan was in a great hurry to get
drcsseii and out of the hotel. "What's
your hurry, Pat-v?- " he was asked by one
of the boys. "I don't want to be late for
anas,"" he replied. "Why, what's the
odd-?- " was the irreverent response. "That's
all right," said Patsv. "for yon, but not
lor me. If I miss mass on a Sunday it's a
sure tiling I'll not make another base hit
this icason." Patsy fortunately reached
church in time.

The Cincinnati Eeds will be here to-d-

and will play two cames. It is needless to
pay that thev are playing great ball, and if
inr sluggers are in good form quite a good.

;rame may be expected. The Ucds have
improved considerably since they were here
la-- L The home players are back from
Louisville and are tolcrablv well satisfied
with their trip. Smith or Terry will pitch
lor the home team y andnrobably Mul-lac-e

for the lleds.
roor Crowds nt Louisville.

During a conversation last evening Man-
ager Backenbemer said: "The boys did all
rizht at Louisville, but It is an awfully bad
city for attendance. Yesterdav we hadn't
500 people at the game, and this means that
visiting teams are losers there. Mr. Burns
is highly pleased with Ehret's showing.
I!ed really pitched a fine game, and six of
the hits made oft' his delivery were of the
trratchiest kind. Ehret is all right now
and he means to do his level best to win
games. Terry also pitched well, although
lie was somewhat wild. But our fellows
couldn't hit Ssnndcrs, and that lost us the
game. Baldwin is also in good form again
end I think be will get a winning streak
now. Beckley and Farrell look as if they
aie going to commence and hit the ball
cjain, and. If they do, we are all right
Jtfiller, of course, is hitting like a demon."

The Loasne Becord.
w l rci w t. .re

Ho'tcn 017 .TCCICblcago V0 :s t473
JlrooVlTii 34 II .(lis New York a; 30 .4M
J'hliadelphli.. t5 ti .CH I'ltteburg S 32 .108
Cincinnati .... 31 2! .5T4tM Lout n 33 .4CO
Uci eland ZZ It .571 Xoulsvlllc..... 12 35 .388

ashlDgloa .. -7 30 .174: Baltimore .... 21 41 .23

Itrook'yn 9 VTashinston 3.
Waskigto, June 23. Brooklyn fielded

perfectly and batted hard, winning easily.
Cloudy. Attendance, 1,412. Score:
WAFII"GT"N It II r A E'DnoOKIrjf n B T A E

Radford, r.. 1 1 0 0 Ward, 2 3 4 3
Dowd. 2..... 1 2 1 "Joyce. 3 2 1 1
Hot. m 0 0 0 0 Corcoran, s. 0 2 1

Larkln. 1.... 0 2 10 0 U Hums. r.. 0 1 4
Jlililgan. c. 0 1 3 2 1 Droutbers. 1. 1 4 IS
llufiee. 1 0 13 0 : lirifiil. 111... 1 1 I
lilclianls'n.s O 0 4 4 1 O'liricn, 1... 1 2 O

Klllen. p.... 0 10 4 llUalr. c 0 U 1

Jtohui'ou, 3. 0 1 I 5 1. Haddock, p. 1 0 0
Jromuan, p. 1 1 1 0 in

Total 9 15 27 16 0
Total 3 10 T4 19

Washll.gtoil 20 0O00U0 1 3
UrooMyn t 2 300220 0" a

iUMMART Harutid runt. Washington, 3; Hrook-ly- n.

4. 1 wo-bi-se l.lt -- llrotillicrs. Three-ba- se lilt
"iv'aid. Home n.ns Jovee, Foreman. Molen
liases Dow d. Wan:, 2: Griffin, 2. Double plats
Jotcc and Brouthers: Ward and flroutlicrs. First
base on talis lsv Klllen. 1: 1a Haddock. 3. Hit
bv pitcued ball -- Dalv. htnickout-ri- v Klllen. 3;
t.T lUddock. 2. 1'as.ced h&U sillllgaii. Sacrifice
1'its Hoy. 2: lticliardson, "urn. o'JJrieii, Daly,
lime ol game Two nouns. Umpire Lj ucu.

Philadelphia, u-- Xpw York, 2.
Xirw Yoke, Jnno23. New York was beaten
y sltiiplv through slovenly playing. At-

tendance, 1,13.1. ecore:
kew ioher Br a E'rniLA. k b r a e
ffKotirkn. 1. 0 1 Q 0 Il.iir.lltnn, 1. 0 0 3 0 0
"lier.ar. r... 0 0 0 0 Connor. 1.... 1 1 son
II. Ltons. in. 0 1 0 OJlallnian, 2. 1 0 0 3 1
Kwlhc. l... 0 1 TJiomDson. r 1 0 0
X . krone. 3. 2 u Dcriianty.m 1 0 2 0 0
lticli'rds'n. 2 0 1 t'ros. c 0 1 2 11

c o 1 Alien, a 0 1 3 4 0
Kuiff. p 0 0 Rclllr. 3 0 0 0 3 1

l'ullcr, a 0 1 Carsey, p.... 0 0 1 1 1

Total... I 6 24 S 3, Total 5 5: 12 A

wYork 0 1000100021'lillaiMphia 0 13 0 0 1 U 0 5
aullMAKV lo-las-e lilts lllcliardson. Thomp-

son. 'Ihrcv-I)- e lilt Allen. Stolen bases Jawing.
Fuller. lhoinpon. Double play Hallman and
Connor. Fire: lute on balls on" KIdk, 4:offCar-- r.

5. lilt pitched ball Bt 1). l,oiis. Struck
iui ISv Klnc t; by Carsf y. S. Wl"d pllelies far-w-'- J.

I; Kins. I. Time oraine One hour and 40
iulnutcs. IJinpire Emslle.

Koslon, 13 Rallimorp, O.

ISltimoiie, June 23. Tlio Uostons com-
pletely annihilated the Orioles
Weather fair, attendance 911. Score:
1IALTIMOUE It II .1' A E BOSTON R 1! r A fc

Milndl, 3... I 2 2 McCarthy, r. 3 4 3
Vllaiirrn. r 0 1 1 Dully, in 0 0 2
"vviilsilcr. l.. 1 C 13 I.onz. I 0 0 2
.lwli. 1 2 2 3 Ivellr. c 0 1 4

elr'i. in 2 Tucker. 1.... 1 3 10
Ktiraw. s.. 0 Sash. 3 2X1btrlckt r. 2.. O Qulnn. 2 2 2 3

JIibUisou, c 0 LflTf. s...... 2 0 2
21cM.dion.b, 0 Sthetts, p... S 4 0

Total 6 10 2113 Total 12 17 27 12 4

Caltluorr 0 030100026ll'jfton , 1 0 3 S 2 0 3 1 -!- 3
SUMUAKV Earned runs Baltimore, 2: Boston.

8. Tno-b- ac Miindle. KUy.
Tucker. 8llrtis. Horn runs McCarthy,

Mivotts. Stolen base l.&'.tlmorc. Hi Boston, 2.
Double pUTsove, iuln.. and Tucker, lrttbaec
on ball llilUmore. 4: ltol on. 2. ttruckout By
Sllrrlls. 4. Passes balls-Ke- lly. 2. Ttvia of ainc

One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire Sheridan.

To-D- Leagao Schedale-Cincinna- ti

at Pittsburg, Louisville at Chi-
cago. Cleveland nt St, Louts, Boston nt Bal-

timore, Philadelphia at Sow York, Brbok-ly- n

at "Washington.

Salaries of the Boston Player.
Boston, Juno 23. After the ptame yester-

day, Messrs. Soden and Conant had the
members of the local team call and see
them. John Clarkson failed to show up at
the ground, and a big notice was seen pasted
at his handsome, residence at Jit. Pleasant,
which road: "This property for sale."
Kicliols, Lano and Tucker consented to a
stoCl net, and will be retained, lllko Kelly
hai natU July 1 to say what he will do, but
as tf.c ilts 1 vea in royal stvle, the chances
aic that no will pot paid lor the great same
ho Is now prtrlmr up. Qnltin and Sttvltts
had a talk with the directors after the jrame,
and the chances are that both are satisfied.
Duffy and Long may cscapo the knife

, Cincinnati Slcns Dwyer.
Cixotcxati, June 23. teciaZ. Frank

Dwyer arrived from St Louis this morning
and w as at once installed a member of Cin-

cinnati's twirling corps. Artor Duryea had
pitched fivo innings against Cleveland in the
exhibition mrao which waj played to fill in
an off diiy, Dwyer went in and finished it
Ivo hits were made off his delivery. The
contest was quickly played, hut it lacked
snap.

A Bitch About Advancs Money.
Cincinnati, June S3. Special. New York

has accepted the terms of Outfielder Eddie
Xlurlze, hut there appears to be somo hitch
about advance money and he declares a
prcforenro to ltfo in the West Hois one of
the most brilliant fielders in the League, but
has failed to hit the ball well. Kansas City
is anxious to sign him. ;

Tlemmlngg Is Keletscft.
Cincinnati, Juno 23. Special. Capt.

sister is dead. Before going to Chi-
cago he ordered the release of Ilcm-ining- s.

W.C.TeropIe wiied y for Cincin-
nati's consent to the transfer of the Fourth
of July games from Bultlmoi e to Pittsburg,
and it was granted.

Two Players for New York.
Xew Y'oijk, June 23. SpcclaLI Manager

Powers brought liome two new players with
him to-da- Hayy Lyons, who during the
present season has been playing with the
Atlileticv, of Philadelphia, and Doyle,. a
catcher, lately released uy Cleveland.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Danville
Johu6town 1 02200003 19
Oauville. 0 0010230208lilts Danville. 16; Johnstown, 14. Errors Dan-
ville. 2; Johnstown, 1. Batteries Davis and
ScheraniSnetserand Fox.

At Heading
Heading 2 10 0 10 3 2 2--11

llarrlsburg 1 00001 4006IlttK Heading. 14: Harrlsburic. 5. Errors
Iteadliijr, 7; Harrisburg. 3. Batteries Ilawke and
Koous; Bradley audtioodharu '

At Lebanon-Leban- on.

9 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 12

Altoona 1 0100400 0- -6
lilts Lebanon. 11: Altoona, 11 Errors Lebanon.

3: Altoona. 10. Batteries Toy and Touhy; Uodson
and Klanlpau.

At Ailcniown
Allciitomi 2 00000000-- 2
Wllkesbarrc 0 00000100-- 1

5: Wllkesbarrc. 4. Errors
Allentown, 5: Wllkesbarrc. 4. Batteries McO'ul-iou-

and Putts, 31anafce and Cote.

Western League Games.
At Toledo-Tol- edo

0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Milwaukee 1 0 0 0 0 1 " 4

At Columbus
Columbus 0 2 3 0 0 11 13

Minneapolis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Tlie Kiskls Are Champions.
Clahion, Pa., June 28. Special The

school championship of Western Pennsyl-
vania was decided hero to day in tho came
botweon tho ClHrion Normal and the Kiski-rclnet-

school teams. The game was all
onu-side- d after the fifth inning, when Kiski-mliict-

batted ont the game. Horner, who
has made a creat record this season in the
box for Clarion and who has had an average
of seventeen strike-ont- s each game, was
batted nil over the field. Airman pitched a
fine gnme lor Kiskimlnetas and was well
supported. Scoie:
KlsUinlnetas 0 10 0 5 7 0 0 -14

Clarion 1 0011000 2- -5

lilts Kiskimlnetas. 15: Clarion, 5. Batteries
Altaian and Alltand; Horner and Well.

Keystones TVIn a Grat Game.
East LrVEEPOOL, June 23. SperiaL The

Eclipso and the Keystones v played
one of the most stubbornly fought contests
overseen in this city. Eleven innings were
required to reach a decision. Young and
Ko bison each pitched great ball, but were
poorly supported at critical points. Hold-t.o- u

won the gnme in the .eleventh on n hit
ovor left center scoring Grant. Tho same
teams play
Keystones 1 100012000 16
Eclip-- e 0 000032000 0- -5

scjiMAnT Base lilts Keystones. S: Eclipse. 4.
Triors Kevstones, 3; Eclipse, 7. Mrucfc out By
KoMson, 13: bv Young, fi. Batteries Keystones,
ltoblson and Cargo; Eclipse, Young and Late.

The Diamond.
The Beds to-d- and
Becklev Is the greatest nrst baseman in the

business. Vouricr-Jottrji-

Wahd and Corcoran make double plays with
w onderful precision and quickness.

DANlinntrriiKKsfallcd togeta hit in the series
between the Giants and Brooklyns.

IT ruaT tie that the Western League will lose all or
Its eood players if It holds on to Genins.

bANDKKs, or the Louis lllcs has taken his degree
aschil engineer at Yanderhllt University, Sash-- vl

lie, Tenn.
THE Cincinnati and Cleveland teams plaTed an

exhibition game at Cincinnati yesterday, the Beds
winning by 2 to 1.

Tun Tarentum and Mansfield County League
teams will play at Mansfield Mansfield
club 111 have some new players.

J. Tbickt Brush Is not employed ina very laud-
able work just now in helping the Western League
to alolate the national agreement

Tommy Quinn played third base the other aay
and had 1 juu 2 base hits, 3 put oute. 10 assists and
1 error. That certainly is good enough.

"JF.nsis" JlrrrniE has organised an amateur
ball nine In Ehnira. X. Y., and has called tlicin
"ThcMutrics." Jim says they are "the people."

IlAmrr Lyons, late of the Athletics, Is to Join
the Giants and probably play center41eld. He was
under Captain Conilskey, at bt. Louis, once upon a
time.

Pkesidext Soden says that there .has not been
any cut lown of salaries of the Boston players, but
sclera! of the men hae been asked what reduction
they would consent to.

The Allegheny county law students will cross
bats with the Washington Young Men's Christian
Association learn In M ashlnglon Mer-re- tt

awl Best will be the battery for the Wash-
ington.

A Washington writer savs: VPanl Badford Is
playlnga wlunlnggamejust now. lie Is thconlr
man who can play right on I lie local grounds, anil
lsnotalraldof tliesun. Ills hitting is also up to
the mark."

Umpire Maiionet. who resigned Irom the staff
of umpires lu the National League on account of
111 health, has entered the service In the New Zng-lu-d

League doubtless to Improve his health!
Here Is a paradox.

THEM. Vcrners defeated the Osceola ball team
yesterdaj by a score of S lo 4. The features of the
game wire the pitching ot Hess for the M. Verners
and (lerdles, of IbeOsceolas. The winners would
like to arrange a game for the Fourth, Franks-tow- n

Echoes preferred.
Matt Kiijiot Is still In hard lines, nc signed
Uh the Athletics, and the next day the Quakers

faie a couple of gasps for breath and quit, leav-
ing tho Phillies In possession of the field. New
llaren was expelled by the Eastern League, which
is now an eight-clu- b circuit.

Stratton Is quite sick. He Is down with foyer,
and has not been well since he left on the Eastern
trip. Ho was too unwell esterday lo be moved out
to his home at Taylorsvllle. It will be a wecK and
tnayb longer before lie will be able to pitch.
Ctntrier-Jonrnti- L

The Brooklyn EngU says that complaint Is made
tint several of the llostons play dirty hall, and
cautions them to bottle up tlielr tricks. TheJyivk
Is silent about some of the Brooklyn piayers. lias
it no word or caution or condemnation for Joyce,
who, right In Brooklyn, lias been guilty ot the
dirtiest kind of ball playing. Huston tiemut.

Si'EAitiNOoftlie Eastern League, the Philadel-
phia fruit ssts: "But whether the League lives
or dies. It will be remembered as having among its
members one of the most original men ever con-
nected with the game In the person or President
Kucntscli, of Syracuse. His suggestion to take
i.ewllavcn'6 percentage and divide It among the
weaker clubs was an inspiration of genius."

Kdward Knight Lllkoly to Dl.
Cape May, X". J., June 2a Special

Edward C JCnight, the millionaire sugar
refiner and well-know- n Philadelphia busi-

ness man of a half century prominence, re-

mains very ill here at his cottage with heart,
trouble. He has taken a downward turn
and was visited last night hy,Dr. AVilliam
Pepper, of Philadelphia, who has slight
hopes of his recovery.'

HIGHLANDS WON IT.

Harvard's Big Lett-Hand- ed Pitcher
Shuts Yale Out Without a Kun

AND RECEIVES A GREAT OVATION.

Carter, tho Tale Catcher, Meets With a
Serious Accident

KEYSTONES WIN A FINE CONTEST

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DtSPATCH.1

Cambridge, June 2a "When big, good
natured Jack Highlands stalked across the
diamond at the close of great con-

test between the representatives of Harvard
and Yale he was cheered by thousands who
had watched with admiratiou his strategic
handling of the ball, and when they saw
him stop and kiss a matronly looking wo-

man, whose eyes were moist with tears of
gladness, the crowd cheered again. It has
been a great triumph for Harvard's wonder-

ful pitcher, and he received enough flatter-
ing applause to turn the head of any man
with less common sense., Yet he bore his
honors modestly, and by his graceful saluta-

tion of his admiring mother be established
himself even more firmly in the esteem of
his fellow students.

Big Highlands Won tb Game.
The great victory over Yale 6 to 0 was

due more to the wonderful pitching of
Highlands than to any other agency. True
he was given perfect support by Mason,
whose work behind the bat was of the high-
est order. Such support naturally gave the
pitcher confidence and he shot the ball
across the plate with all the speed which
his mighty left arm could command. Mason
was obliged to brace himself to meet evory
ball that came, but to his credit it must be
said that none got by him. "With such a
battery turned against them, what wonder
is it that the Yale men broke and fled.
Their batsmen were mowed down like grass.
Fifteen of them lacerated the air in vain at-

tempt to find the ball, but so swift was its
flight that it was safely lodged in Mason's
big glove before the bat began its sweep.

For six innings the Yale men retired dis-

comfited in one, two, three order, except in
one instance, when Bliss got his base on
balls and reached thitd on a steal and an ex-

cusable muff of a thrown ball by Hovey.
A Long Hit That Didn't Count.

In the seventh inning, after two men had
struck out, Case lined the ball to right field
for three bases, but as Bliss struck out im-

mediately afterward, the hit was of no
avail. That was the only thing that looked
like a safe hit on the Yale side ot the play.
The mere lact that only three Yale men saw
first base during the entire game emphasizes
their helplessness. In the filth inning Bliss
reached hrst on a somewhat excusable
fumble by Dickinson, but he had hardly
had time to hitch his trousers when he was
caught napping by the wily Highlands and
run down between the bases Little wonder
was it, therefore, that Highlands received
the lion's share of the praise and all the
other players surrendered their less promi-
nent claims in favor of the big pitcher with-
out any bitterness or jealousy.

Such a reception as Harvard gave the
Yale ball tossers to-d- might be considered
a serious casus belli in diplomatic circles.

They Bad Been on the tints.
For a year there has been strained rela-

tions between the two colleges, as every
Harvard and Yale man knows full well, on
account of some misunderstanding in ar-

ranging for the games last season between
Harvard-Yal- e and Princeton, and as a re--
'sult no games were played between Har
vard and Yale or Harvard and Princeton
last year.

The encounter was not entirely bloodless,
either.for in the last halfof the second inning
Catcher Carter, of the Yale nine, received
a serious injury in a collision, the result of
which cannot be defiuitely foretold. In slid-

ing to the plate Hallowell's head struck
him full in the face, and he dropped
stunned.' In the last half of the next in-

ning, the third. Carter took his place be-
hind the bat being loudly cheered for his
pluck. When back again on the bench the
crowd noticed that he began to set strangely,
and when two doctors went to his assistance
they knew that be was more seriously in-

jured than was at first supposed. His nose
had been fractured by the collision, and one
or both of the nasal arteries had been rup-
tured. In halt an "four it was thought best
to remove him fiom the field. He became
violent when be reached the carriage which
was to carry him to the hotel. ht he
was resting more quietly. The score:
itAnVAtiD. n b r a e yale. ii n p a e
Mason, c... S 2 16 0 0 Murphy, 3 0 0 12 0

m. 0 1 0 0 0 Ileall. m.... 0 0 2 10
2. 0 1 0 S 0 Bowers, p.. 0 0 1 5 0

Hover, s... 0 2 12 1 Case. 1 0 1 2 0 0
Cock. 3 0 10 10 Bliss, r... 0 0 10 0
Dickinson, 1 0 19 0 1 Carter, c... n 0 0 0 0
Trafford. 1.. 10 0 0 0 Harvey, s 0 0 3 2 1
Corbeit, r.. 0 1 0 0 0 Norton. 2.. 0 0 2 4 1

HlghlMs.p. 1 1 1 18 1 Jackson. 1.. 0 0 0 1 0. c 0 0 3 11
Total .f.... S10 27243

Total 0 124 16 3

Harvard 1 2'0 0 0 0 11 --5
Yale 00000000 0- -0

Scmuav.y Earnca runs Harvard. I. First base
on errors Harvard, 2: Yale, 1. First basn on balls

By Highlands. 1; by Bowers, 3. Struct ont-- By

Highlands. 15; by Boners, 2. Left on bases Har-
vard, 6; Yale, 2. Three-bas-e hits Masou, Case.
Sacrifice hit -- Ifallowcll. Trafford. Corbett Stolen
bases Mason, Hovey, Trafford. Bliss. Wild pitch

Bowers. Passed ball Kcdzlc. Double plays-Nor- ton

and Jackson. Umpire Mullen. Time of
game Two hours aud 4 minutes.

TRACK RECORD AND TALK.

Somo Hot Favorites Downed at the Sheeps-hen- il

Bay Itacen.
Sheet-shea- Bat Race Track, June 23. Al-

though three out of the sis races on this
afternoon's pi ogrammo were stake events,
the attendanco was the lightest of tho meet-
ing, not more than 5.C00 people being present.
Only two favorites won.

First race, seven furlongs Will c L. 1 to 2. won
easily bv a length and a half: Dr. Boss, 19 to 1,
second bv a length, whipping; btrephnn. 8 to L
third by a heM, whipping. Time, 1:29

second race, the turf stakes, tle furlongs
Hamrale, 4 Vi 1, woii In a desperate finish by a
head: Don Alouzo, 1 to 2, second by tw. lengths,
shipping: Corduroy, C to 1, third by a head, whip-
ping. Time. IKK

Third race, tho 'I Idal stakes, one mile Charade,
2otol, roll under the whip by a head: Tammany,
lto3, second, by three lengths, whipping; Patron,
5 to 2. third. Tune. 1 :41
.. Fonrtti race. the. Bay Uldgc Handicap, one and a

f miles War Path. 3 to J. won by a head, hard
ridden; Banquet, 1 !o 3, second by two lengths,
whipping: Jlaster Lodge, third by two lengths,
pulllhgup. Time, 2:H

Finn race, on mile and a furlong Madstonc, 5
to 2. won by three prts or a length, whipping:
Major i oino, 2 to 5. second br a head, whipping;
Bolero. T to 1. third. Time. 1 :5S

Sixth race, ore mils on turf Wattcrson, 7 to 5.
won bv half a length, driving; 1'iiire. 3tol. second
bv a length and a half, driving; Vardcc, 6 to 1,
thlid by a head, whipping. Time, 1:44.

Following are the entries for
First race. Futurity course Speculation, Lori-merl- ll.

Anna 11.. Trliiglc 103, EmlnBeyul Leona-- w

ell 110. hallle .McClelland 117, blelpner 124. atoned
121. Potomac 122.

M!C'nd race. Futurity course, maidens St.
Michael, Evanatus. Long Dock, Mullet 118, Jersey
Queen fill, ba'utatlnn 115.

Third race, oucand miles, sell-lu- g

Barefoot, Hi; Frcmon, 105; Coldae, 100.
Fourth race, one and th miles, selling-L-ow

lander, .Mars, 107; Cynosure, Gettysburg. 96;
Joe Kelly, S7; IClug Crab. Ill; Now or tcver,
Gertie 1). 106: Ha villa. 92; Diablo. 114.

Fifth race entries close 12 o'clock
Sixth race, one and th miles, oil turf

The Pepper, 130; Kings County (late Tammanv),
122: Tom Itugers. ll'0:noirball, 113; Ifoqaelbrtc.
Kngllsh Lady. 115: (lloaniing, 116. speculation
(late Alclua Colt), lu first race.

netting on Shceptliqao! B,ty Baeea.
Louisville, Kt. June 23. SpedaL Fol-

lowing are the pools as sold here on
the Sheepsliead Bay races:

Speculation 111, 87; Lorlmer 111; Anna B
106; Tringle 106. (10: Enum Bey 91, 17;
Lconawell 116. (20; Sally McLelland 117 tlO:
Slelpner 124. 7; Potomac 121, 512: Stoncll 122.

Second race. Futurity course, maiden St.
Mltchel lis. 9; fivanutus IIS. SI5: Long Dock lit.
So: Mullet 118, Jersey Queen nlly 115, j; Saluti-tio- n

113. til.
Third race, selling Barefoot 112, I0;

Fremont 105, 8!U; Alrshaft 105, S30; Goldivare
:0D. JS.

Fourth race. ! selling Lowlander 107. 910: Mars
1C7. SI5: Cynoure 96: Octtrsburg 96: Joe Kelly 87;
King Crab III, $10: Sow or Never K6. 20: Gertie
x 1U. 83: F'avilla92. t7: Diablo 114. 110; field S3.

Filth mce, did not nil extra, race closes y.

Sixth race, of a mile, on turf The
i
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Pepper US. S30;Klng Countv (late Tammany) 1J2.
fojTom Hoclger IJD, 7: Snowball ll. 7! Tlfnofort
115, ft: English Lady 115, 5; Uleoamlug 110, tf.

"The Find lay Trotter.
Kikdlat, O., June 23. Special. Fine

weather and per.'eot track brought cut, fully
5,000 people at tho second day of tho Flndlay
inoeting. Tiicro wero four races, tho first
being the postponed 2:25 trot.

SU1IMAHIE3.

Otto 1 1 1
Klme Maid, A. A. Scott 3 2 2
Kittle Uarard. Alliance. B. C. Walton 2 3 3

Time. 2K0S';2:20:3:28f.
2:49 trot, purse SluO

Dandy Sprugue, b. c, A. llerwabger, Cin-
cinnati IllBelle B, br. m.. "W.H. Bloom. Mansfleld.Q. 2 2 2

Flossie F. c. f., J. C. Starr. C'anllcld. O.... 3 4 3
Woodbine Wilkes, b. h William Wagner,

Shiloh, ...,,..i 4 3 4
mm. ,r I. 1t.l.l.J3iiue:u. llb.es, gr. u., auiiilit uuiiua.

Cincinnati, u 6 5ds
Time. 2:Us'. 2:40, 2:41)1.
z:a pace, purse woo

Durlaad, b. in., George Grimes, Terre Haute,
lud 1 1 1

Bazor Blade, b. Henry Ewln, Mt. Ver-
non, O 2

Gyp. b. in.. Perry Yates. Chllllcothe. 0 3
Dr. McClelland. b g.. James Dwrer. Lon

don. O 4 als.
Silver Spry, gr. g., J. W. Fcnnypacfcer,

Louisville. Ky dls.
Tlllle W, gr. m.. Hazel L. Leonard, "Waco,

Tex dli.
Time, 2:21, 2:29, 2:26j.
2:29 trot, pursA 1400

KcutuoLy Star, br . g., Dlxlana farm, Lex-
ington, Ky 1 1

Berwick But, Lcn Faulk. Berlin Center. 2 X

Jeff Davis, b. ir..Fcutou Bros.. North Wlll- -
lamsacld, 6 8 2

Strathbrldge, h., H. n. Slmms, Belle--
vua, 3 t ..

Grace Napoleon, b. m.,J. E. Woortbrldgo.10 4 4
BUI D.. b. g., W. P. Dunham. Morrow.O. 4 9 5
Twine Binder, b. g., George Grimes, Terre

Haute. Iud 5 7 7
Dewltt C, b. g., J. C Kell. Bueyrns, O., 7 S 8
Albert S., g. g., J. M. Staitz. Lima. O., ... 9 s a
D.ndy, c, J, J. Cralchlleld, Muuroe

Mills. 8 1 9
zeno. n. 11...1. Dreenneia. cottage corner.

O U 11 10
Time: 2:26k, 2:26J4. 2:25.
Strathbrtage burst a blood vessel and

dropped dead just after finishing the second
heat with a fine spuit. lie was valued at
$8,000.

Latonla Races.
Cikcibkati, June 23. Tho track was fast at

La ton la and the talent picked three
of the five winners. Attendance large.

First race, selling, parse for and up-

ward: six furlongs l.onnle B. won In a drl-- e by a
length; Stratton scood, by a length and a hair;
Moss Tot t'drd. Time, 1:U.

Second race, selling, purse lor and up-
ward; one mil: and 70 jardj Henry Jenkins won
by a length ; air Planet sicond, by a length, whip-
ping: Banner third. Time, 1:43.

Third race. slug, purse lor and up-
ward: six furlongs Jamestown won hard ridden
by a length: Buster second, by three lengths;
SlaugDter.lbtrt. Time. 1:16.

Fourth rice, 'the Lawrence handicap (worth
:,an the winner) slxlurlongs

Sister Mary won easllv bv two lengths: Glcnvlew
second Irr a head, whipping; Semper Lex third.
Time, liisf .

Fifth race, selling, purse for four and
a half furlongs Mine Heart won easily by a
length and a half: Carrie Pearsall second, by a
length; Little Cad third. Time, :oi.

St. Lonls Results.
St. Louis, June 23. Following were the re-

sults of the races here
First race, selling, six furlongs Kanesvllle won

In a bruising finish by a head; Klro second, whip-plu- g,

by a nose: Xormle third. Time. 1:V.
Second race, selling, six furlongs PIcalilly won

whipping br naif a length, Kinmctt second by a
neck. Tramp third. Time. 1:16.

Third race, Klndergarteu handicap.
five and one-ha- lf furlongs Gov. Brown won easily
by a length and a half. Uube Burrows second by
lour iengtns, uoiaa third. Time. i:iu'4.

Fourth race, selling, six furlongs-Go- od Pay
won whipping by a head, Buckhound second by a
length, Ithaca third. Time, 1:16.

Fifth race, one mile Brazos won cleverly by &
length and a half. Gold stone second by a length,
Hazelhurst third. Time. 1:43,

Sixth race, selling, seven and one-ha- lf furlongs-Coro- net

won riding by a neck. New Castle second
by two lengths, Sanford third. Time, 1:J6X.

Trotting at Stnrgla.
STTnois, Mich., June 23. The track was

faster y than on yesterday and the at-

tendance was larger.
eummaht:

232 class trotting, purse fTOO.

Gardner H 1 1 1

Vincent Cromwell 2 2 4
Magjtle 3 4 2
Mlverstar 4 3 6
Boston .. 5 5 5

Time. 2:26 2:25H. 2:27$.
2:35 class pacing, purse $300.

Glide 1 1 1

Atlantic King 3 4 2
Sunday Sox 4 2 3
HarrvYan 2 5 4
Frank Wilkes 5 3dls

Time, 2:0X, 2:28, 2:21'.

He Soon Passed Them.
Eostox, Mass., Jnne 23. Jewott, the old

Pittsburg pacer who was called tho "Black
'Wonder" several years ago, created some
sport at the Franklin Park races yesterday.
The blaok gelding is double gaited, but his
side wheel action is far the speediest. His
owners, tlioiefore, campaign him in pacing.
Yesterday tho equine was in a pace with
Bunco, Jr., Queen Gnthard, etc. All went
well, and tho other flyers had trouble to
catch Jewetc Suddenly in the second heat
thn old campaigner stooped his side wheel
action and be-;a- to trot. Ho kept it up to
the finish, and the judges placed him last In
consequence.

ManfiId's Great Progr.im;ne.
The second annual meeting of the Mans-

field, O., Trotting Association will take
placo Jnne 23, 29, SO and July 1. The meet-
ing promises to he ono ot tho best In the
country. Such livers a Margaret S, Leopard
Jtose, Ijidy Vic, Charlie P, Emma and

entered. On tho last day of the
meeting thore will bo a $1,00 stake race for
2:29 class otters. The programme is in-
deed a splendid one.

Marvin Will Train Arion.
MrADViLLE, June 23. Special. J. Malcolm

Forbes ha decided to place hi3 stallion,
Arion, 2:10, nnderChnrles Marvin's train-
ing at tnc Meadvllle kite track. Tho horse
will nrrlvo from Boston this week, and, with
Sunol, will give exhibitions each day of the
races, July 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8.

The Turf.
Tiikbe Is little or no local Interest In the Ameri-

can Derby which Is run at Chicago
Focn stallions fiom New England Arion.

Launcelot. Nelson and Parker Gun were entered
In the M,000 Nebraska iuturlty.

THE trottlLg and pacing races which will take
place. it Mnnsueld, ., next week promise to be of
a first-cla- ss kind. The entries are certainly excel-
lent.

TlIOJtrox and Jones, the pioneer bookies of
Coliunhiih. have gone broke. The talent guessed
too well for itiem this spring and they lost $20,0110
during the last six weeks.

THEY MADS II CL03E.

Hanlon and O'Connor Defeat Hosmer and
Gamlaur by Two Feet.

Erie, J nne 23. Spedat. Tho great donblo
scull race, three miles with a turn, for tlio
citizens' pnrso or $1,(00 and tho champion-
ship of the world, has been rowed, and the
Toronto team, Hanlon and O'Connor, still
hold the title. This event had attracted
thousands ot people Irom Canada and the
United States, and Americans had strong
hopes that Hosmor and Gaudaur would win
the championship, for Hosmer pulled a live-
ly oar yesterday. The weather began to
grow very threatening at noon, nnd at tho
hour appointed for the raco tho bay was too
rough for a row boat. Referee Dan J. Gala-naiig-

of Philadelphia, postponed the race
tor ono hour, and at 0:54 tnc scullers were
called into line. The water as still rough,
but the ciowd was impatient nnd it was
deemed best to send the scullers olf.

Tho men were in the finest condition.
Ilnnion and O'Connor stripped nt 103 and
1G2, and yioir colors weie blue and Vhlto.
Hcsaiorand Gaudnar stripped at 131andl9i,
and tholr colors wero blnclr, red and white.
The timekeeper was D. S. Cmwlord, of tne
Erie Vlmcs, for tlio Americans and E. J.
Evans, of the Sunny Side Club of Toronto,
lor tho Canadians. At the word "go" the
scullers shot out at and Hosmor
an.d Ganduar led slightly. At tho end of the
first quarter tho scullers were about even,
at the turn tho clutmplons led by a boat
length and a half. The water was now qnlto
rough. At the thrce-qunne- r stretch tho
scuilers wero pulling against a head wind
nnd their boats wero half filled with water.
Hosmer and Gandaur shot up and got into
clear wutur. They were now pulling a31-stro-

and the betting was oven on tlie
American team.

The people on the steamer grew terribly
excited and oiosed in on the scullers, almost
swamping them. The scene was exciting,
the Americans calling "PulI.George," mean-
ing Hotmer, and the Canadians and English-
men calling, "Save the chumplonship.O'Con-nor.- "

The last quarter was a tenillc: one,
tho scullers sitting in water with a choppy
sea, fought lor supremacy. The din of whis-
tles and yells was contusing and drowned
everything. Hanlon and O'Conner crossed
the line in 19:35 and Hosmer and Gaudaur
were within two it-- of abreast. Many of
the Iriendsjnt the Amorican team claimed a
dead heat, but referee Galannugh decided In
favor of' the Canadian team. Hosmer and
Gaudaur aie so confident that they can win
the championship that theycballenged Han-
lon and O Connor to row again this seasan
for SLOW) a side. Gaudaur has not been in
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practice for several months until the laat
two weeks, and Was not in the bfcst condi-
tion. It was a groat race and was won at the
end of a three-mil- o hard fight.

WILL BUR KENNEDY AGAIN.

Peter Prlddy Issues a Challenge, for Another
Three-lutll- e Race.

,Petert Priddy, the local pedestrian, who
lias been sick for a few days, is now all right
again, and his trainer, Sammy Day, called at
this offlco last evening and left the follow-
ing chullenge:

"Peter Prlddy will runM. J. Kennedy, or
Chicago, anotner race of three miles for $500
a side any reasonable time atter July 4.
Priddy lias been sick recently, or .else ho
would liavo covered Kennedy's forfoit."

Poter and Sum Day will leavo Tor New
York week, as the former expects
to start In the champion five-mil- e raco there
on July 4. Priddy is now in good condi-
tion nnd is running well. McClelland, Ken-
nedy and others are likely to start in tho
race.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Jack McAcliffu knocked Billy Frazlur out In

three rounds Wednesday night.
HAititT P. Green, champion wheelman of Yale

College, died a few days ago. He was beloved by
all his classmates.

Tony Sauk, of Dublin, wants to match Peter
Maher against Jack slavln for 200 to Bfthtat the
National Club, Loudon.

It Is all up with road racing In England. One by
one the big clubs are abandoning their fixtures.
The sport was overdone.

HAUTFonu papers say that Jack Nell, of Meri-de- u.

Conn.. Is matched to lls-h- Bobbv Burns, of
Providence, at the Coney Island Athletic Club,
Jnly4, for a 82,000 purse. Thlsjnay be so, but no
oue has ever heard of Nell or tlnS oner.

O. 8. Caufbell. the American tennis player, is
in London, England, and Wednesday he won the
third round In tlie Kent championship,
and the second round la the gentlemen's singles
handicap playing from scratch lu each case.

Bra typographical error the headline on the
Item relating to John L. S'llllvan in this paper yei- -
icruav n as maae to read "Tsuinvan's ugiy race,"
iDStead of Sullivan's Ugly Fall." As John has
not an ugly face"
caueu to ine error.

No less distinguished a personage than the Em-
peror of Germany witnessed the European bicycle
championship contests at Berlin, and he was very
enthusiastic wheu the American raclngman. Zim-
merman, won the half-mil- e event and broke the
world's record.

Pugilism is so low in Australia that In a recent
Sydney battle the articles had a clause that If the
battle did not satisfy the public It would be stopped
and tho admission money returned to the specta-
tors. Other clubs will adopt this rule to prevent
the fighters from faking.

FLASHES OF CITY NEW&

The children of the Grant school had a
picnic in Schenley Park yesterday.

The" Lawrenceville Brass Band gavo an
open air concert at Evergreen last evening.

ArriiAiSEits will be appointed by the Court
y to take an inventory of Father

pi operty.
The asphalt pavement on Second avenue,

from Hazelwood to Glenwood, is undergo-
ing much needed repairs.

Fatheb T. W. Schwab, of St. Mary's Cath-
olic Church, Sharpsburg. leaves on July 16

for Paris to remain two months.
L The Uomewood school gave a concert last

evening under the direction of Prof. Hick-
man lor the benefit of the school tund.

Pupils of the Hancock and O'Hara chools
picnicked at Hulton yesterday, and the Bir-
mingham school disported at Aliquippa.

The Allegheny police and fire departments
were inspected yesterday afternoon by
Chief Murphy and the Public Sarety Com-
mittee.

Word was received at the morgue last
night that a boy had been drowned in the
Allegheny river at Verona yesterday after-
noon while bathing.

Postmaster McKean has gone to Washing
ton to ask for additional money for running
the Pittsburg postofflco owing to the large
increase in business.

A special programme has been arranged
for theOneUundrcdandSlxth Organ Recital
in Carnegie Hull, on Saturday afternoon, by
Organist H. P. Ecker.

The condition of Postmaster Gllleland, of
Allegheny, was reported to be tutchanged
last night. Mr. Uilfeland Is still hovering
between life and death.

Sevek car loads of emigrants arrived
over the Baltimore and Ohio and were trans-
ferred to the Pittsburg aud Western Kail-roa- d

for shipment to Chicago.
The short line tracks of the Birmingham

Traction Company, which are used by the
Second avenue line from Wood stieet to the
Tenth street bridge, are being pnt into
shape for tho use of electricity as a motive
power.

D. P. Davis, Superintendent of the fifth di-

vision of the railway mall service, who
stopped in Pittsburg yesterday, said he
thought the Postoillce Department would
soon adopt the pneumatic tube service in
the large cities.

GHOULS FOILED ST A QIEL.

She Heard Them Plotting to Steal Mrs.
Mnrk Ilopklns-Searle- a' Body.

Lawrence, Mass., June 23. Sparta!.
The police are investigating the story of
Louisa Haley, a girl, who says
that recently while she was walking near
the tomb of Mrs. Mark Hopkins-Searle- s,

and while behind a wall she saw two men
and heard them plotting to steal the body.
Before she could get away she was seen by
the men, who shot at her, ono of the bullets
cutting her skin.

The girl said that a few days afterward
she met the same men in a lonely locality
in Broad street, and was forcibly" taken by
them in a carriage to the banks of the Merri-ma- c

river, where they told her she had cost
them a fortune. They cut offher long hair
aud beat her and as one of the men wanted
to drowii her, they took her in their arms
and waded into the water with her. The
girl said she fainted and when she recovered
lotind herself alone on the river bank. The
girl has an excellent reputation and her
story puzzles the police Her body bears
bruises which she declares were caused by
the men. The people in the Scarles' house-
hold don't credit her story.

WAGES DUE TO DEAD KEN.

Their Families Said to Bo In Want Because
the Money Has Not Been Pal'.'.

Newport, Ky., June Ja?.

There is a good deal of ugly gossip here
over the a lleged failure of the Baird
Brothers to iake any steps toward paying
the wages dne the unfortunate men who
went down in the wreck. of the Licking
bridge disaster. Mr. Isadore Baer, of 524
Thornton street, who lost two relatives in
the calamity, says that one of the victims is
still at his house slowly recovering from his
hurts, and that-th- e man has no clothing and
no money with which to purchase any.

That fatal Wednesday was pay day, and
the information is that several weeks'' wages
were due the men. It is quite probable
that the contractors have bad so much on
their minch that their attention has been
diffracted from this matter of back pay due
the sufferers or their families. It is said
that more than one family is in the bitterest
want because of the lack of this money.

LOCKS FB0H IHE HEAD OF LOUIS XVL

These Have Been OfTorrd for Exhibit at a
Coming Anniversary In Pari.

Paris is to celebrate on August 10 the one
hundredth anniversary of the foundation of
the national convention a day otherwise
memorable for the massacre of the Swiss
guards by an infuriated mob.

Fully 200 persons have written to the
committee in charge of the festival offering
to lend locks of hair cut from the heads of
Louis XVL antl his queen. If all these
locks are authentic there must have been a
great bribing of barbers in those gay times.

A Labor Paper Editor Killed.
CniCAGO, June 23. John A. Hall, of

Dowucr's Grove, editor and manager of the
Switchman' t Journal, was accidentally killed
by the cars at St. Louis yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Hall was attending the annual conven-
tion of ihe Kail way Carmen's Association.

A at A gony Ended.
ClNCiNirATr, June 23. Hon. George

"Wilson, of Madison county, was nominated
for Congress, Seventh Ohio district, at
"Washington Court House, on the six
hundred and twenty-fir- st ballot, y.

General Keifer couldn't mako the rifrat,

. , r . f

PREPARED- - TO SWING.

Harvey, the Dayton Murderer, to
Expiate His Crime To-Da- y.

DELICACIES FOR HIS LAST MEAL

Ennio Men Eelieyf an Innocent of Cver
Six Thousand Pollars.

LATE NEWS GATHERED IN THKEE STATES

mrrciAi. tzleobam to thb nisrATcn.t
Columbus, June 23. Between the hours

of midnight and 3 o'clock-to-morro-

morning Jacob Harvey, the Dayton
murderer, will be hanged in the Ohio Peni-
tentiary for the murder of his niis'tres'.
Harvey was visited by the prison chaplain

v, but in response to the requests of
the divine to announce his faith in another
hereafter he replied that he did not believe
in any. There will be no further, efforts
made in that direction, as Harvey seems ex-
tremely obstinate.

Only one request has been made by the
condemned man. This he did "Wednesday
afternoon in a communication to the Deputy
"Warden requesting that the Deputy Sheriff
of Montgomery county be allowed to wit-

ness the hanging which request was granted.
Preparations for the final event have been
all completed. Deputy "Warden Playford
says that the law governing executions will
De rigidly complied with in every particu-
lar. Deputy "Warden Bradv
will assist in adjusting the straps abont the
legs and arms of the condemned, he having
been asked to do so by the Deputy "Warden.

Dyer will be present by invita-
tion of the officials. Assistant Deputy
Warden Owen Stackhouse will help to ad-
just the straps and the Deputy Warden will
spring the lever.

The condemned man will not be furnished
a suit from the Stale shop as is usually the
custom. He will co to the scaffold in a suit
of plain black, the clothes having been
brought with him Irom Dayton. The invi-
tations to the execution have been issued
and have a deep black border. The steward
was instructed this morning as to Harvey's
last meal. In addition to the usual bill of
iare, the condemned man will have ice
cream, strawberries and cake. A half gal-
lon ot ice cream will be furnished and three
or four quarts of strawberries to which the
others in the death watch will be invited o
partake.

The brother ot the condemned man this
morning made a final appeal for a commu-
tation of sentence or stay of execution, but
as he gave no reasons for asking this his
request was refused by Governor McKin-le- y.

At this hour, 9. P. m., all is in readi-
ness, and in the early morning hours some-
time Harvey will be executed.

The crime for which he will die is the
murder of his mistress at a roadbouse near
the Soldiers' Home, Dayton, last Novem-
ber. He shot the woman three times with
a revolver, she dying in a few minutes.
Jealously was the cause. Harvey late this
afternoon claimed that he wa3 married to
the woman he killed, Mrs. Lehman, and
that they have a little girl baby 3 years old
at the Dayton Children's Home. The ninr-der- er

shows no signs of weakening and will
die game.

AH0THEB IHN0CEHT FLEECED.

Bnnko Men Neatly Capture s Farmer's
Hard Earned Money.

Kittanxino, Pa, June 23. Special
Thomas Montgomery, a rich farmer of
Manor township, this county, just above
Ford City, was out ofS6,500yes-terda- y

by two men with whom he was unac-
quainted. It was a game played with two
boxes alike in appearance. Montgomery
has considerable money at a bank in this
place, having recently sold his large farm
for $23,000. Being compelled to move from
his farm soon, he was desirous of purchas-
ing another. It appears tthat yesterday
morning two men met him on a farm near
here, owned bv a man named Wallace, of
Pittsburg, and offered it to him for $6,000.
After considerable discussion the terms
were agreed to. The proposition was
made that in order to bind both parties, the
purchaser deposit $6,500 in a tin box and
the two men put in $1,000 to show good
faith.

The box was locked and given to
Montgomery, they keeping the key.
While on his way home Montgomery be-

came suspicious and determined to explore
the box. In Squire Kelson's presence it
was opened and two small sticks occupied
the space where the money was supposed to
have been placed. Warrants were immed-
iately sworn out and officers placed on the
track. The livery man from whom they
hired the rig, is also after them. Mr. Mont-
gomery is unable to explain how one box
was exchanged for the other and acknowl-
edged that he lost 6,500.

8TBEETS XTJ3NED IttTO CBSEKS.

Connellsville Visited by Llshtnlne Holts
That Shock Several People.

Connellsville Pa., June 23. Spe-

cial This city was visited by a very
heavy thunder storm to-d- accompanied
by the heaviest rainfall of the season. The
gutters were utterly inadequate to carry off
the surplus water, and the streets were
turned into creeks. The electric display
was simply grand. One bolt after the
other fell, and several people in different
parts of the town were severely shocked.

The moit serions case reported was that
of Mrs. Mary McMullen. She had been
down town and was returning to her home,
on Sheridan street, when the storm over-
took her. On her war home a blinding
flash of lightning threw her to the sround.
She was able to crawl to a neighbor's house
for shelter, but when there was utterly un
able to spealc, and later became uncon-
scious. She is ht said to be dying
from the shock.

1WENTY-SI- X TU2NED OUE.

The Pennsylvania Collece Gives Degrees to
a Nnmller of Tonne Men.

Gettysruro, Pa., June 23. At the Six-

tieth annual commencement of Pennsylva-
nia College y a class of 26 youn-- r men
were gradnatcd.

The lollowing degrees were conferred:
Master ofArts, on the class of '80. Doctor
of Divinity upon Itev. W. H. Dunbar, of
Lebanon, Pa., and llev. David A. Day, of
Africa; the hpnorary degrees of Doctor of
Science on G. 3f. D.' Eckles, of Shippens-bur- g,

Pa.; Doctor of Literature upon Pro'
Enoch Perriiic, of llucknell TJuiversity,
and Master ol Arts upon Dr. H. X. Kipple,
of Selins Grove. Tho Alumni Association

y elected J. Hay Brown, of Lancaster,
and Kev. Dr. Biehemer, of Beading, to the
Board of Trustees.

DEG3EES C05FEBBTJB.

Snpsiintcndant of Pnblic Inslrnclion Ham-
ilton lleocmcs nn A. 32.

Grove City, Pa., June 2a Special.
Fully 8,000 people attended commencement

y, when 42 scholars were graduated,
13 of whom will take the theological course.

The degree of A. M. was conferred upon
Prof. Samuel Hamilton, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Alleghehy county, Pa. ;

of D. D. upon Rev. David C. Wilson, Lar-ki- o,

ila. and Eev. M. H. Calkinor, ot New
Castle, Pa , and Kev. A. It Bich, Union
City, Pa.

Snccnmbed to the ileal.
NEWARK, O., June 2a Special To-

day while splitting wood at his home in
Jersey township, Welsh Patterson fell dead.
He was 84 yean of age, and leaves a wife

THE TVEATHKB.

$
Far Vitttenx

Fenntylvania,
Ohio and Wat
Virginia: Zocal
Rain, Variable
Wind), Cooler in
Smith Portions.

X.0S.VW

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburo, June 23 The United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

3C M

Juru 33. 1S3U June 23. KB.

O

'sAJt 78 8AJC 72
11AM 81 ham
12M - ... 1JM 84
IPX ... IPM 86
tPM ... 5PM 85
'6PM 78 8PM 80
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TKXPZRATURC AID JlAtKrALb.
Maximum temp 881 Range 19
Minimum temp 69 KalnfaU IS
Hun temp 781 v

and three children, Excessive heat is given
as the cause.

LOOKTjfb OUT F0K IHE PUTTJEE.

A Bureau of Pnbllc Safety Proposed for
the Oil City District.

Oil City, Pa., June 2a Special
During the recent deliberations of the Cor-

oner's jury the advisability was considered
in the verdict of recommending a bureau of
public safety for Oil City, whose duties
should be fixed, if necessary, by an act of
Assembly. The matter was favorably con-
sidered, but, being deemed rather foreign
to the affair in hand, was not touched upon
in the verdict.

One of the jurymen when spoken to to-
day regarding the matter said that such a
bureau would be expected to include in
matters within its jurisdiction the condition
of bridges, banks, tanks, fire limits, etc It
is altogether probable that this idea will be
followed out.

HEOB0ES ON A SPBEE,

Two or a Crowd of Fifty Left Dead on
the Battle Gronnd.

Huntingdon, W. Va., June 23.
Special. NearDunlow, Wayne county.on

the Norfolk and Western ltailroad, a gang
of 50 negroes last night went on a suree.
A quarrel arose and knives and pistols were
used with great effect After the smoke
cleared away It was found that two of the
combatants had beeu killed, while three
others were so badly riddled with bullets
that two of them will die.'

No arrests have been mode, and the dead
bodies were allowed to lie where thev fell
until y. The names of the dead men
are Abe Turner and William Scott. The
names of their assailants cannot be
learned.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
Mrs. Faksie Valextwb, a Canton woman,

has won $1,700 in her 123,000 libel suit.
Tax cornerstone of the First Presbyterian

Church, of Suquesne, will be laid Thursday.
A landslide brought an express train "to a

standstill at Osceola 'Wednesday. The pilot
was carried away by falling stones,

Tiif. infant daughter of John Martin at
was perhaps fatally scalded

Wednesday by spilling a hot cup of coffee
over itself.

Yesterdat morninz at Beaver the steam-
boat Princess struck three flats of Walton's
coal and a flat of crockery ware. At 10

o'clock a fiat of coal was xt off. Tho others
are in a more dangerous position. The coal
was for Last Liverpool potteries.

C. X. Crawlet, who has been nctlnz as
asent for the Etna Life Insurance Company,
in Altoona, since the flight of Albert .Ma-
rshall, was arrested yesterday afternoon at
the Instance of. A. B. Donaldson, of Pitts-burp- r,

on the chance of embezzling the com-
pany's money, which bo is said to have
spent In gambling operations and otuer-wis- e.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Ihe Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boat.

ISFltCIAT. TELEGRAMS TO TOE DISFATCTf. J

Louisville. June 23. Business fair. Weather
clear and hot. The river is falling, with 7 feet
6 Inches In the canal and 4 feet 9 laches on the falls.
The Sew South pas'eil down this monitor from
Cincinnati to Memphis. Departures For Cincin-
nati. IUk Sandy; lor Carrollton. Big Kanawha;
lor Etansvlllc, Tell City.

What Uppsr Gnoses Show.
Aixeghiny Jukctiox River 6 feet C Inches and

stationary. Cloudy and warm.
Warrex-Klv- er 1.7 feet. Fair and warm.
JIORO axtowx River 4 feet 10 Inches and fall-

ing. Clear. hcrmometer 81 at 4 r. M.
Itlver 5 feet 1 Inch and falling.

Clear. Thermometer 74 at C P. X.

Tlie News From Relow.
F.VAXSi'ILLE River 13 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Clear and hot. Steamer Music arrived from Cairo
to go Into the excursion business.

Wheeling Klver 8 feet and stationary. De
pirted liedronl. 1'itisburg: Iron Queen, Tltts-Iiur- g;

Hudson, Cincinnati; Courier, t'arkcrsburg.
Fair.

ST. Louis Klver a! feet and falling. Sultry and
red hot.

Memphis River 31 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Cleir and hot.

Cincinnati River "7 feet 3 Inches and rising.
Fair and warm. Departed Keystone State, to
I'Uuburg.

CAIRO Arrived J. K. Speei', Memphis. De-
parted J. K. hpeed. Cincinnati. Blver 32.3 feel
and failing. Clear And hot.

News From the Wharf.
The Onward came In last night.
VATER 5 feet, S Inches. River rising.

The Llltle Fred arrived from Cincinnati with a
fleet of empties.

THE Scotia went out vesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock, with a good trip of freight for Cincinnati.

THE tug Horace bronglit In a load of stoneware
last night for M'illl.-im-s & I'cppert, of Greens-
boro.

Captaijt Hcxtox. an old river man from Cin-
cinnati, came In and went ont on tlie Scotia on her
return trip.

Pilot William Qoutz left for Cincinnati last
evening, where he will meet the Diamond aud
bring her np the river.

THE barge City of Pittsburg put on her gala dress
yestenl ly and ran an excursion to Rochester. She
returned in the evening.

A PICNIC party of between 25 and 30: from this
city, went to Rochester on the Ilrumuvllle boat
yesterday and returned by rail last night.

IIaiirt Williams, of the Academy, with a
jiartvof .friends, arrived on the Iron Queen. He
went to aud returned frum Cincinnati by the river
route.

Tiif. Germanla, of the nttsburg. Brownsville
and licneva Packet Company, arrived yesterday,
but ill have to Uy over till Saturday ou account
of a broken wheel, thus losing a trip.

Commodore Johnson went down the river yes-
terday nt the Bnchelor to meet the steamer Iron
(jueen, whloh came In hist evening with a full
load or passengers. She manes her return trip to-
day.

THE quarantine on the smallpox boats has been
declared on, as It U now thought the disease has
been exterminated. By this order tlie Valley Bell.
Harry 1) Knox and Matt V. Allen have been

There seems to be a general feeling of re-
lief among the river men at the announcement of
this news. --,

Pltlsbarpers-i- "SwYorIr.
New York, June 22. Special. The follow-

ing rittsbm-Kcr- are registered nt hotels
hero: J. W. Brown, Fifth Avenne-.J-. Bliodss,
Firth Avenne; VT. De Wolf, Marlborough;

V. M. Kann. Union Square; W. II. Pfhal,
Sturtevant: F. E. Boden, Jr., Grand Union;
V. Bonn, Aston A. E. Hanua, Morton; IV. T.

Ilanna, Morton; Astor; II. D.
Samord, Ashland; S. D. Scully, Belvldero;
Mrs. Watson, Brevoort; C. S. Wight, Holland;
jll.i.. jsircon, .Morton: it. A. lioie, iiruns-wlc- k;

W. S. Uosgrove, Union Square; J. W.
Craig, Albemarle; E. II. Goodman. Grand
Hotel; Jl. B. Kerr, Gcrlnch; G. B. Jfesbltte,
Earles.'; D. C. Noble. Slnrlporoujrb; L. C
Xohlo, Mnrlboruujh; IV. W. Wilson, Earle's
UoteL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.

Wanted.
Stable foreman nd two good stable

mon. Apply Immediately Schenley Frk Bid-

ing School, corner Bayard and H evllle nts.

THEY COO AND GHDCKLR

While Cholera Infantum Begins

to Rage.

Happy Homes Where Lactated Food

Is Always at Hand.

Physicians Recommend Its Use at This

Dangerous Season.

A great deal Is being said and written about that
splendid nourishment for Infants, lactated food.

Physicians prescribe It.
Mothers recommend it to mothers.
Babies coo and chuckle and live to grow healthy

and strong upoa'lt.
And it is now the food of foods for many a happy

family. It Is not a panacea, but when one knows
that nine-tent- of the babies that die owe their
taking off to Improper nourishment, and when la
June, July and Augnst of every year cholera In-

fantum results In as many deaths as In all the rest
of the year together from this and similar causes.
It Is apparent how necessary lactated food be-

comes.
For the physicians say that cholera Infantum Is s

result of that slate of things which follows im-

proper feeding.
Colic Is one of the symptoms of Indigestion that

shows that the little one Is ready to fall a victim to
the dreaded cholera Infantum, The beautiful child

whose face is shown here-
with, has a wite mother
whose experience she de-

sires published for the
beneSt of other mothers.
She says. 'The first two
months of my baby's life
the little one was badly
troubled with colic, bat
then wc began feeding her

BABY LIISBV. laciaieo. iooo. anusneuas
been well ever since.

"The child Is Just what Her picture shows her to
be. a healthy, happy baby."

Weak and debilitated children are the first to
succumb to cholera Infantum, and hot weather
develops this dangerous trouble rapidly among the
little ones who appeared so well a short time be-

fore.
As a matter of precaution, if nothing else.'moth-er- s

should procure this lactated food and use It. It
Is not expensive, and Is so absolutely pure that It
affords the best substitute for healthy mother's
milk.

Thousands ofmothers know by experience that
lactated food surely prevents cholera Infantum and
other summer disorders of like character, and In
hundreds of cases It has cured the set ercst atticks
of this disease.

But the disease can be more easily prevented
than cured. Simply feed the baby with pure food
lactated.

Consulting Hie Ticter

'J. THAT Mr

Sr-Nt- . ejspE&nfXricNS

ANDfound realizatio7is only at
Jacksons not at yacksons'
ticker. No; Jacksons don't
tick, hit for cash yourfondest
expectations may be realized.

WE have placed on sale for this
week thousands of lightweight
Coats and Vests, Serges, Al-

pacas, Sicilians, Drap de Tes

Linens, Seersuckers, Bedford
Cords and numerous other
cloths at prices beyond your
expectation.

WE can make you comfortable
in the hottest kind of weather,

from the Underwear of Nat-
ural Balbriggan at 35c to the
very best iinportcd at g8c.

WE can ft you in Straw Hats
from 3JC up to the finest at
$1.24.

WEt can save y071 money on fine
Negligee Shirts, as we sell a
very good one at 48c, and ex-

tra fine Pink or Pale Blue at
g8c.

WE are making a strong bid
for yourcuslom. We want
your trade. See us before

you buy. Well guarantee
you a saving of 25c 071 every
dollar.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and Fur- -

nishers, -

954 and 956 Liberty Street

and niiriiiiiiTiP Dilinirn fills thk
THE rilLUHlAUU llnl.lQLI.ll BILL.

send, for catalogue.
J. I!. K AEItCnEK,

440 and 443 Wood St. fittsbartr. Pa.
myll-39-w- r

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IK SPRING SUITINGS, $i5 and upward
TKOUSERS, ii up. Give Us A Tbiau CAT
AMAUGH a GAVIN, No. 197 JTirrB AT
Cleaning and repairing a specialty. my9-- a


